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1.

Purpose of report
To provide to the Committee a progress report on the implementation of the
Houses in Multiple Occupation and Selective Licensing schemes introduced in
spring 2019 under the Housing Act 2004

2.

Recommendation(s)/proposed action
The Committee is requested to note the summary of progress made so far in
implementing the Licensing Schemes, offer constructive challenge and to make
any recommendations they deem appropriate to improve the efficacy of the
schemes.
The Panel is also requested to highlight any data or information they may wish to
review at future sessions.

3.

The slough joint wellbeing strategy, the JSNA and the Five year plan

3a.

Slough Wellbeing Strategy Priorities
Housing is widely recognised as a key determinant of health and wellbeing.
The Local Authority Health Profile for Slough published early in 2020 by Public
Health England highlighted a number of areas where the health of people in
Slough is worse than the England average. Research suggests that a number of
these areas can be linked to poor housing conditions:


Early deaths from cardiovascular disease- damp and cold homes have been
linked to an increased risk from respiratory and cardiac conditions and in turn
to excess winter deaths.






Rate of hip fractures- Falls are most likely to occur in the home. Disrepair in
residential properties for example to floors, stairs and handrails can increase
the risk of falls on level surfaces, stairs and those associated with baths and
showers
Hospital admissions for violence- Research by the Police Federation
identified a link between the levels of violence in communities and prevalence
of houses in multiple occupation
Rates of T.B. which are almost 4 times the UK average- TB and other
infectious diseases can spread more easily where conditions are
overcrowded and/ or unsanitary.

In addition there is emerging evidence of a link between an increased risk of Covid
19 and over-crowded housing.
As well as the impact on health, unsafe, unsuitable or insecure housing can also
have a long term impact on a child’s academic attainment and life chances.
Shelters report ‘Chance of a lifetime- The impact of bad housing on Children’s
lives’ (2006), highlighted that children who grow up in poor housing are more likely
to be unemployed or to experience poverty in adulthood.
The impact of housing on health and well-being is recognised in the Slough
Wellbeing Strategy 2020-25 which makes the improvement ‘of the life chances of
residents by focussing on areas such as housing…’ a key ambition under
Priority 3: Strong, healthy and attractive neighbourhoods.
The thorough and effective licensing of HMOs and other privately rented
properties can directly support this ambition by providing a proactive regulatory
framework for identifying and improving poorly maintained and badly managed
privately rented homes.
3b. Five Year Plan Outcomes
The licensing of HMOs is also a key element of the following outcomes of the Five
Year Plan:




4.

Slough will be an attractive place where people choose to live, work and
stay- the impact of the schemes goes beyond individual tenants to the
wider community, which benefits from reductions in anti-social behaviour
and environmental crime, as well and improvements in the physical
environment within their locality.
Our residents will live in good quality homes- the schemes allow the
Council to proactively inspect properties and identify and remediate
hazards that may otherwise have gone undetected. The schemes also
allow the identification of non-compliant landlords through their absence
from the schemes.

Other implications
(a) Financial

The financial implications of the licensing regime were discussed in detail in the report
to Cabinet dated 18th March 2019. The Licensing fees in Slough are lower relative to
other English authorities and were set based on a range of assumptions concerning the
cost of various licensing activities. As described later in the report work has begun to

collect updated evidence of the actual underlying cost of administering the schemes in
order to revisit the original assumptions made and hence identify what changes to the
licensing regime may be required.
(b) Risk Management
This report makes no specific recommendations. However the table below
highlights recently identified risks associated with the delivery of the schemes.
Recommendati Risks/Threats/
on from
Opportunities
section 2
above
Health and
Safety:
The effective
enforcement of
the schemes
necessitates
unannounced
visits to
properties of
unknown
occupation. If
there is
resurgence of
Covid infection
in the
population
there is a risk
of transmission
between staff
and residents.
However this
risk must be
balanced
against the risk
to residents
from unsafe
property
conditions and
poor property
management
and the
Council must
fulfil its
statutory
functions
under the
Housing Act
2004 as well
as its general

Current
Controls

Using the Risk
Management
Matrix Score
the risk

Future
Controls

Comprehensiv
e risk
assessments
are in place
and are kept
under regular
review to
ensure risks to
residents and
staff are
minimised.
Vulnerable
staff undertake
a personalised
risk
assessment
with their
manager.

6
Marginal
impact- low
probability

Continue to
regularly
review risk
assessments
in light of new
Government
guidance and
levels of
infection.

Current
members of
staff are all
fully
vaccinated and
as far possible,
residents are
interviewed
about the
health status
and
vulnerability
prior to officers
entering
properties.
Team take a
risk based
approach to
their

Where it is not
feasible to
carry out a
physical
inspection of a
licensed
property the
housing
regulation
team will
employ
alternative
methods of
auditing
compliance
including
requesting
safety
certificates and
other
documentation
from licence
holders. .

safeguarding
responsibilities

interventions
ensuring that
properties
most likely to
present
serious risk of
harm are
inspected first.
.

Legal/Regulat
ory
Licensing by
its nature
poses
regulatory and
legal risks as
the
implementatio
n of the
schemes
necessitates
enforcement
action, which
in turn places
pressure on
legal and
support
services.
There is also a
risk of
successful
legal
challenges
against action
taken by the
Council.

Enforcement
decisions
taken in line
with statutory
and local
guidance and
protocols and
signed off by
manager at
level
commensurate
with the risk
associated
with the
decision. E.g.
prosecution
signed off at
Group
Manager/AD
level.

8
Marginal
Impactsignificant
probability

A new suite of
policies and
protocols,
designed to
improve
enforcement
decision
making and
transparency
have been
drafted and
are currently
being reviewed
by HB Law.
Committee will
be asked to
scrutinise the
policies and
protocols in
advance of
presentation to
Cabinet.

(a) Human Rights Act and Other Legal Implications
All policies and procedures introduced in relation to the licensing schemes have
been formulated in accordance with relevant Legislation which has regard to
Human Rights and is subject to legal scrutiny.
(b) Equalities Impact Assessment
An equalities impact assessment (EIA) was carried out in the final quarter of
2018/19, prior the approval of the licensing schemes. The housing regulation team
does not routinely gather equalities information from clients or landlords making it
difficult to provide an update here. However, the housing regulation team is
examining ways it might collect equalities monitoring data as it undertakes

licensing compliance activity, with a view to evaluating how licensing is affecting
the delivery of the Council’s equalities objectives.
5.

Supporting information

5.1. Following an extensive public consultation between November 2018 and

January 2019 Slough Borough Council approved the proposal to implement
two property Licensing Schemes under Parts 2 and 3 of the Housing Act
2004 to compliment the UK wide Mandatory Licensing scheme for Houses in
Multiple Occupation which has been in place since 2006. The rationale and
legal justification for introducing the schemes were set out in detail in the
report to Cabinet in March 2019.
5.2. The following licensing schemes are currently in operation in Slough




Mandatory Licensing- This is a UK wide scheme that requires most HMOs with
5 or more occupants to be licensed.
Additional Licensing- This scheme applies to the whole of Slough borough and
includes all HMOs which are not covered by the Mandatory Licensing Scheme.
Selective Licensing- This applies to a specifically designated area (most of
Chalvey and Central Wards) and covers all accommodation rented via and
Assured shorthold tenancy or licence to occupy which is not an HMO i.e. let to
one household.

5.3. The stock modelling exercise that supported the introduction of the licensing
designations generated certain estimates about the size and nature of the private
rented sector in Slough, specifically that:



Slough has 3500 HMOs
In the area designated for selective licensing there are approximately 3700
rented properties eligible to be licensed.

5.4. It should be noted that confidence in the estimates relating to the number and
location of HMOs is lower than for private rented sector estimates.
5.5. On 2nd March 2022 there were a total of 3218 licences listed on the Public Register
of property licences. This includes 2849 selective licences and 369 HMO licences;
92 Additional and 277 Mandatory. The public register can be accessed via
https://slough.metastreet.co.uk/public-register . The public register lists only those
properties currently subject to a valid licence and does not include properties
subject to an application but not yet licensed; nor does it contain expired or revoked
licences.
Licence applications
5.6. Between 1st April 2019 and 2nd March 2022 the Council received a total of 3546
licence applications; including 427 HMO licence applications and 3124 selective
licence applications. Not all applications result in licences being issued, some are
refused, others may be withdrawn.
5.7. Table 1 includes a breakdown of the number of licence applications received per
year for the Selective and HMO Licensing schemes since April 2019, compared
with the projected number of applications for the same time period. The projections

were made in February 2019, prior to the commencement of the schemes and were
predicated on the housing regulation team having a full complement of staff and
additional resource recruited to assist specifically with the delivery of the schemes.
The projections were revised in January 2020 to reflect the numbers of applications
received in the first year and in recognition of the slightly lower than expected
resource within the team. The revised projections are included in brackets.

Projected
number of
selective
licence
applications
2019/20 (year 1)
2020/21 (year 2)
2021/22 (year 3)
2022/23 (year 4)
2023/24 (year 5)
Total to date

550
450 (150)
200 (150)
200 (150)
200

Actual
number of
selective
licence
applications
2002
470
652

3124

Projected
number of
HMO licence
applications

400
450 (350)
450 (400)
350 (300)
150

Actual
number of
HMO licence
applications

200
113
114

427

5.8. Figures 1 and 2 shows the number of Selective and HMO licence applications
received over time since April 2019. The large number of applications received in
the autumn of 2019 was largely due to the early bird discount on fees which was
available until the end of October 2019. The pool of unlicensed properties in the
area designated for Selective licensing is finite and the higher than expected
numbers of applications in the first 3 years of the scheme will naturally mean fewer
applications will be received over the remainder of the schemes.
5.9. Figure 3 shows the number of HMO licence applications received between April
2019 and 2nd March 2022 as a proportion of the number of HMOs estimated to exist
in each ward

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3
5.10. The impact of the Covid pandemic on the activities of the housing regulation
team has been significant. Visiting the homes of residents during lockdown or when
the prevalence of the virus in the community was high, presented a significant risk
to both officers and residents. It was important to balance the risk of Covid with the
risk posed by poor housing conditions and consequently the housing regulation
team limited visits to those that were necessary for preventing imminent or serious
harm. Alternative methods of assessment such as video calls were adopted where
the risk of harm was perceived to be moderate; and officers took a pragmatic
approach to enforcement, trying as far as possible to resolve disrepair issues
remotely through negotiation.
5.11. This approach, though necessary and consistent with government guidance and
corporate codes of practice on health and safety, did impact the ability of the team
to proactively enforce the requirement for HMOs to be licensed. Carrying out
unannounced visits to suspected HMOs occupied by an unknown number of
persons, whose health status could not be determined in advance, conferred an
unacceptable risk to staff and residents in all but emergency situations.
5.12. Operating a property required to be licensed without a licence is a criminal
offence punishable by civil financial penalty of up to £30000 or unlimited fine in a
Magistrate’s court. Before taking either of these courses of action the Council must
be satisfied the case meets the ‘evidential test’ as set out in the Code for Crown
Prosecutors. Without visiting an unlicensed HMO and interviewing occupants it is

impossible to collect sufficient evidence to meet this test and consequently
enforcement of regulations relating to HMOs has been challenging.
5.13. The lack of proactive HMO inspections throughout the lockdowns inevitably
resulted in a lower than projected number of HMO licence applications, and the
challenge faced by the housing regulation team in ‘catching up’ is obvious from the
data presented in Table 1 and Figure 3
5.14. Despite the many challenges posed by the pandemic officers were able to attract
a steady flow of selective licence applications. Properties that require a selective
licence are far easier to identify via council tax records than HMOs as it sometimes
impossible to distinguish HMOs from owner occupied properties. Furthermore, as
tenants of rented properties occupied by a single household are generally liable for
council tax, it is also far easier to obtain their contact details and engage with them
from a distance, without the need to visit their home. Officers took advantage of this
during lockdown and used council tax data to conduct their investigations remotely.
5.15. Following the relaxation of restrictions in summer of 2021 officers from the
housing regulation team, supported by colleagues from the resilience and
enforcement team, undertook 3 operations focussing on the identification of
unlicensed properties. The operations were undertaken in the Foxborough, Central
and Chalvey wards. Participating officers visited hundreds of properties,
interviewing occupants and informing residents about the licensing requirements.
5.16. As a result of both their remote investigations during lockdown, and the onsite
operations, officers have identified hundreds of unlicensed properties and officer
interventions led to the submission of 543 applications between April 2020 and
March 2022.
5.17. The operations were warmly welcomed by members of the local community and
responsible landlords alike, some of whom commented to officers directly that they
were reassured by the high visibility nature of the operations. One resident
commented that since seeing officers in Chalvey, a local landlord that he knew had
rushed to his rental property to tidy up the garden and the front of the house.
5.18. The amount of follow up work generated by the ward based operations
necessitated a pause in rolling out the approach to the other parts of the borough. It
is the intention of the housing regulation team to schedule in further operations in
the remaining wards however the allocation of resources must be balanced
between activities aimed at enforcing the requirement to licence, with those
focussing on the auditing of already licensed properties to ensure compliance with
conditions.
5.19. The Council has made the formal decision to refuse only one application to date
on the basis that the proposed licence holder is not ‘fit and proper’. However, the
housing regulation team have issued 9 reduced term licences reflecting concerns
about the management of those properties; 5 related to HMOs and 4 to houses
licensed under the selective scheme.
5.20. The housing regulation team have revoked 53 property licences and in the
majority of cases this was done with the agreement of the licence holder, however
some were revoked without the licence holder’s agreement following Council
intervention.

Impact of licensing schemes to date
Property Conditions
5.21. Evidence collected prior to the introduction of the discretionary schemes
indicated that HMOs in Slough, and privately rented properties in Chalvey and
Central wards were more likely than properties in other wards to contain serious
category 1 hazards as defined by the housing health and safety rating system
(HHSRS). Further information on the HHSRS can be obtained here: Housing health
and safety rating system (HHSRS): guidance for landlords and property-related
professionals - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
5.22. Since 1 April 2019, 225 licensed or licensable properties were identified as
having either category 1 or category 2 hazards that were worse than average for the
age and type of dwelling, 70 of those contained category 1 hazards.
5.23. The safety of 59 HMOs and 72 licensed family homes have been improved since
April 2019 as a result of the removal or reduction of 179 hazards; including 65
Category 1 hazards and 114 category 2 hazards. 61 of the 131 properties that were
improved were visited because of licensing and not in response to complaints from
residents and it is therefore reasonable to assume that the 77 hazards removed from
those 61 properties would remain were it not for the existence of property licensing.
5.24. The most commonly identified hazard types across all properties in Slough since
2019 have been excess cold, damp and mould, fire and electrical hazards; and this
trend is mirrored in licensed properties and properties eligible to be licensed.
Property management and anti-social behaviour
5.25. The housing regulation team has used HMO and selective licensing to tackle
nuisance and anti-social behaviour resulting from poor and negligent property
management.


In 2019 in Chalvey, a small HMO eligible to be licensed under the additional
licensing scheme was reported to the housing regulation team due to
complaints about noise, ASB and criminal activity. An intervention by housing
regulation and subsequent involvement of third sector partners resulted in the
identification of a victim of modern slavery, who was supported to find
alternative accommodation. The main perpetrator of the ASB was evicted and
the property, which had been poorly managed for some time was sold.



In 2019 in Baylis and Stoke serious criminal activity was uncovered through
the execution of a warrant of entry obtained from the Court on the basis that
property in question was suspected to be an HMO requiring a licence. Arrests
were made and the property was subsequently subjected to a Closure Order
under ASB Crime and Policing Act 2014. The property has now been
refurbished and is let as a family home.



In 2021 a licence holder of an HMO in Langley was warned that his licence
would be revoked due to persistent ASB and criminal activity associated with
the property. The licence holder was also advised that he would not be issued
with a further licence and that the property was of at risk of being placed

under an interim management order. An Interim Management Order involves
the Council taking over control of the property and tenancies. In response, the
landlord voluntarily surrendered his licence and the property is now fully
controlled by another licence holder who was deemed fit and proper to hold a
licence. There has been no recurrence of the ASB since the new licence was
issued.


The housing regulation team are currently working alongside a local
management company to tackle anti-social and nuisance behaviour at a block
of flats in Central ward with a large number of licensed flats. The
management company has been struggling to deal with a range of issues
particularly the inappropriate storage and disposal of bulky and household
waste which can present a serious fire safety risk where the waste causes an
obstruction. The Council is writing to all licence holders to remind them of
their legal responsibilities and will continue to monitor the situation on site,
taking enforcement action if appropriate.

Enforcement
5.26. In line with the Council’s enforcement policy as well as Government Guidance
and protocols the housing regulation team reserve formal sanctions for the most
serious and persistent offenders. The Housing Act 2004 and associated legislation
created a range of criminal offences, many of which relate to property licensing and
houses in multiple occupation. The Housing and Planning Act 2016 gave Local
Authorities the power to issue Civil Financial Penalties as an alternative to
prosecution for certain offences including operating a property required to be
licensed without a licence. Where an offence is identified that meets the threshold
for sanction the Council must decide, in line with its policies whether to issue a civil
penalty or to take proceedings to the Magistrate’s Court.
5.27. The Council has issued 7 civil financial penalties in total, the majority of which
relate to licensing:










In August 2018 a landlord was issued a civil financial penalty of £22.5K for
operating a property required to be licensed without a licence and breaches of
management regulations relating HMOs. The landlord was allowed to pay in
instalments. Unfortunately in this case further enforcement action became
necessary and eventually the landlord was prosecuted.
In November 2018 a £37K civil financial penalty was issued to landlady for
breaching multiple management regulations relating to HMOs. The Council
pursued the payment through the County Court, eventually recovering the full
amount plus costs when the property was sold.
In October 2019 a Company was fined £5000 for failing to comply with an
Improvement Notice. Although the offences is not directly related to licensing
the property to which the improvement notice related was a licensed flat. The
landlord subsequently carried out the required repairs and the fine has been
paid in full.
In June 2020 a managing agent was fined £8500 for operating a property
required to be licensed under the selective scheme, without a licence. The
property was subsequently subject to a licence application and the fine was
paid in full.
In October 2020 a landlord was fined £6500 for operating a property required
to be licensed, without a licence. A licence application was subsequently




made and improvements were also made to the dwellings. The fine has been
paid in full.
In August 2021 the landlord of an HMO was fined £5250 for operating the
property without a licence. A licence application has since been made and the
fine is being paid in instalments by agreement with the Council.
In March 2022 a landlady was fined £7500 for operating a property required
to be licensed without a licence. This matter is yet to be concluded.

In total £92,250 of Civil Penalties have been issued by the Council since 2019. In
accordance with statutory guidance, all income from civil financial penalties
issued for offences under the Housing Act 2004 is retained by the Council and
used to support the regulation of the private rented sector in Slough
5.28. Since April 2019 the Council has prosecuted 2 individuals for offences under the
Housing Act 2004:




In 2021, following a significant fire at 345 Uxbridge Road, Nadeem Khan of
Warwick Avenue was ordered by Magistrates to pay £3990 for operating an
HMO without a licence and for breaches of HMO management regulations.
The landlord later handed over management and control of the property to a
reputable agent and the property has been renovated and is now licensed.
In January 2022 Mr Faheed Alam Choudhry was convicted of 11 offences
under the Housing Act 2004 including operating an HMO without a licence
and 10 breaches of HMO management regulations. He was fined £55k by the
Magistrates Court, and with costs the total amount Mr Choudhry was ordered
to pay was £57,577.92. The landlord has been refused a licence and has
appointed a reputable agent to manage the property on his behalf. The
Council is currently considering whether it would be appropriate to add Mr
Choudhry to the Rogue Landlord Database.

It is important to note that fines issued on conviction in the Magistrates Court are
paid to the Treasury and not to the Council.
5.29. Following a previous Scrutiny Committee meeting on 22nd October 2020,
information was requested regarding the Council’s activities in relation to subletting. Sub-letting is a civil matter between a landlord and tenant. It is not a matter
that the housing regulation team can regulate against. The recourse for landlords
unhappy with their tenant’s sub-letting is through the Civil Court. Where a tenant
has sub-let a property, and in doing so has created an HMO, the Local Authority will
investigate and take the appropriate action in accordance with relevant legislation,
guidance and policy.
5.30. The Housing Act 2004 sets out the licensing offences and defines the offenders
in each case and Council officers are duty bound to follow all lines of enquiry
relating to an offence in the course of their investigation. Before prosecuting or
fining a person under the provisions of the Housing Act 2004, the Council must
satisfy itself that the evidential and public interest tests set out in the Code for
Crown Prosecutors have been met. This will mean that in certain circumstances
the Council will choose not to take enforcement action even where they suspect
offences have been committed.
Activity in 2022/23 and beyond

5.31. The most significant challenge to the successful delivery of the licensing
schemes is resourcing. In order to ensure that the Council can continue to fulfil its
statutory obligations as well as delivering the wider objectives of the licensing
schemes, the housing regulation team has put in place interim ‘Acting Up’
arrangements and will be submitting a business case seeking approval to recruit to
the existing housing regulation officer vacancies as soon as reasonably
practicable. If the business case is approved it is anticipated that new officers will
be in post by autumn 2022.

5.32. Given the time remaining before the current licensing designations expire the
housing regulation must pivot its activities towards the inspection and audit of
properties already licensed. The housing regulation team will not be able to
inspect every property licensed under the selective scheme. Consequently an
alternative means of auditing compliance is being devised which will involve
licence holders submitting certain documentation and completing an online
questionnaire. The response to the questionnaire will be used not only to assess
compliance, but to establish which properties may need a full physical inspection.
In any event where a licence holder or manager controls multiple properties, the
Council aims to carry out at least one full property inspection per landlord.
5.33. In addition, the housing regulation team will prioritise the physical inspection of
certain properties licensed under the selective scheme. Prioritisation will be based
on stock modelling data relating to the likelihood of a property containing category
a category 1 hazard.
5.34. The Council still aims to inspect every licensed HMO within 5 years of an
application being submitted and is prioritising its inspection programme on the
basis of risk. The level of risk is determined by the size and nature of the property
and the licence holder’s or manager’s history of compliance.
5.35. All licensed or licensable properties subject to a complaint about conditions or
poor management will be inspected by a housing regulation officer.
5.36. In order to ensure that the enforcement of the requirement to licence is not
neglected as the team focusses on compliance, the housing regulation team is
considering carrying out a new tranche of communications to local agents who
may be able to disseminate information about the licensing requirements to a large
number of landlords at once. We have had some recent success in attracting new
applications by liaising with building managers in blocks of flats who often know
which flats are rented and which are owner occupied.
5.37. In addition and as mentioned earlier, the team will be scheduling further high
visibility operations in localities around the borough with a view to identifying
unlicensed properties alongside tackling the wider issues associated with poor
property management. Such operations will be supported by officers from the
resilience and enforcement team and where appropriate other council departments
such as planning enforcement; and other agencies such as Thames Valley Police,
Royal Berkshire fire and Rescue Service and others will be invited collaborate. After
Chalvey and Central the wards with the highest estimated number of HMOs is
Elliman, which will be the subject of the next operation to take place in the first
quarter of 2022/23.

5.38. The housing regulation team have been working on an improved set of policies
and procedures relating to all elements of private sector regulation including a new
enforcement policy, a revised protocol for issuing civil financial penalties and a
licensing decisions policy. All have been, or are currently being reviewed by HB
Law and will be presented at a future committee meeting for scrutiny so that the
final iterations can be escalated for approval. These policies and protocols will
make decisions relating to enforcement easier for officers, speeding up the process
of holding rogue landlords to account. They will also improve transparency and
accountability and will assist landlord’s to better understand how and why certain
enforcement decisions have been taken, thus helping them to challenge the Council
if they deem they have been treated unfairly.
5.39. Finally with a view to the future, the housing regulation team have commenced a
time and motion study to obtain evidence of the true cost of implementing the
licensing schemes. Anecdotally, it appears that the time and resource involved in
delivering the licensing schemes may have been underestimated, but no data
exists to support this assertion. The quality of the licence applications received by
the Council varies substantially and consequently a great deal of effort is required
to educate landlords and to obtain the information necessary to determine an
application.
5.40. In order to ensure that a useful cost benefit evaluation will be possible, reliable
estimates of the time and resource involved in delivering the schemes are
required. Furthermore, as fees are designed to recover the cost of administering
the schemes, for any future schemes to be cost neutral it is essential that the
Council understands their true cost. The Council may be able to create a fairer fee
structure and engender behaviour change all at once by setting a tiered fee
structure, where applications which lack essential information attract a higher fee.
5.41. A full evaluation of the schemes will be carried out in 2023/24 and the findings of
the evaluation; alongside data about the housing stock will be used to inform an
options appraisal for the schemes when the current designations expire in 2024. It
is important to note that in accordance with Licensing of Houses in Multiple
Occupation and Selective Licensing of other Residential Accommodation
(England) General Approval 2015, in the case of selective licensing any
designation that includes more than 20% of the private rented stock or more than
20% of the Borough’s geographical area, requires approval from the secretary of
state. Colleagues from other local authorities have reported the application
process is labour intensive and a number of Local Authorities have had
applications for licensing schemes rejected, including Liverpool City Council in
2020 and Croydon in 2021.
5.42. It is clear that if there is to be an expansion of selective licensing beyond the
current designated area, the Council must ensure it has robust evidence to
support an application to the secretary of state and it must also conduct a
thorough public consultation; both of which are likely to require upfront investment
and some specialist data and insight support.
6. Conclusion
6.1. It is rational to assume that all regulatory teams across the Council will come
under increased pressure in coming months as the cost of living crisis begins to
take effect and landlords and tenants struggle to pay their bills and maintain their

properties. As demonstrated by the number of hazards removed from licensed
properties, licensing presents a fantastic opportunity to proactively target poorer
quality accommodation and to root out landlords who are persistently failing to
manage their properties. Licensing also provides an opportunity for better
engagement with landlords and letting agents who are encouraged through
licensing, to approach housing regulation for advice on how to comply with their
legal requirements. However, like all departments across the Council, the housing
regulation team will need to focus its resources where the risk of harm is greatest,
and this will inevitably lead to some cases being deprioritised and residents being
asked to seek alternative means of redress against their landlords, for example
through property redress schemes, and third sector partners such as Shelter and
Citizen’s advice.
6.2. Formal enforcement, though resource intensive may hold the key to improving the
property management culture in Slough. The conviction and fine in January 2022,
referenced earlier in this report represents a genuine disincentive to poor
management and demonstrates to responsible landlords that the Council are using
licensing to root out the rogues. The suite of new policies and protocols currently
being developed by the team, together with the lifting of final Covid restrictions
should make robust enforcement more achievable in the coming months.
6.3. The next step for housing regulation is to bring the new polices to scrutiny ahead
of Cabinet and Council approval; date to be agreed.
7. Background papers
There are no background papers accompanying this report.

